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PROJECT; 

CtB'ANY:

DIAMOND DRILL LOG 

Dac k 

Hal e x Resour c es Inc.

LOQiBED BY: Richard Zemoroz 

DRILLED BY: Ray.jo Diamond Drilling

HOLE NOs DB7-&A

LATITUDE: BLO+00 
DEPARTURE: L4+OOW 
CORE SIZE: B.Q. 
AZIMUTH! 315 deg. 
DIP: -50 deg.

DATE: December 10, 1987

O. O ~ l. O 

91.0 - 130.0

130.0 - 150.7

150.7 - 155.6

CASING

ULIRA.MAFIC.Z-MAFJIIC.FLQW
Dark greenish/grey in colour. Fine grained. Finely
banded. Weakly foliated. Well carbonatized. Calcium
carbonate in patches or veinlets along shear planes.
Weakly chloritized.
91.6 - 93.0 - Flow containing anhedral pyrite crystals
1-2 mm. across.
107.2 -- 107.5 - Hematized qtz. carbonate vein 3 cm. in
width.
127. S
shear
shear planes.

~ 128.7 -- Numerous calcareous veinlets along 
planes. Trace pyrite occur ing as smears along

but with weak tremolite alteration. 
carbonate veinlets. No visible

Alteration. Flow altered to
Qtz. vein at bottom of zone 

white - p i nk i n col our. No

Same as above
Numerous qtz.
mi neral i z at ion.
139.0 - 140.2 -- Zone of
light g r een c o l our at i on ,
0 . 9 -- 0.21 f set ac r oss ,
visible mineralization.
141.9 - 145.2 - Alteration Zone with patchy and veined
qtz. carbonate. No visible mineralization.

SHEARED J3AF.IC..FLQy
Game as previous taut well sheared. Tremolite sericite 
alteration. Trace pyrite in blebs. Patchy green 
carbonate. Calcium carbonate throughout shear planes. 
152.1 - 152.8 - Qtz. vein with green carbonate on 
border .

SHEARED-MAFIC-FLOW
Tightly spaced shears in finely banded flow. Calcium
carbonate filling shears. No visible mineralization.



1.83.2 -- 185.5 - Sheared mafic flow with iron carbonate
in shears.

l.0 - 2 1 G. 4 -...
Dark green in colour fine - medium grained. 
Carbonated. Weakly to moder at l y sheared. Moderatly 
chloritized. Tremolite alteration. Finely banded.

216.4 - 217.7
Fine grained. Unsheared greyish green colour. Very 
finely banded. Calcium carbonate? along bedding 
planes,, Weakly chloritized.

217.7 - 246.4 - ---
Same as previous. 
238.5 - 239.1 - Qtz. vein, no visible mineralization.

246.4 - 320.0 MAFIC-FLDW
Medium grained. Dark green in colour weakly sheared.
Moderatly calcareous. Finely banded. Weakly
chloritized very little to no calcareous veinlets.
Alternating coarse and fine grained zones. < i'/. q tz.
filled amygdules -\1 mm. in diameter.
266.4 - 267.0 - Qtz. vein, 5'/. wall rock inclusion.
Small patches of hematization.
294.5 - 294.8 -- Qtz. carbonate vein, hematized.

320.0 - 381.7 MAFIQ.FLOW
Fine grained, dark green in colour. Moderatly
chloritized. Moderatly sheared, finely banded.
Car b on at i z eel, occasioned veinlets. of calcium
carbonate. Tremolite alteration. 30V. carbonate in
shears.
366.0 - 369.0 - Iron carbonate on shear planes.

381.7 - 397.0 MAFIC.FLQW
Weakly sheared to unsheared. Rhythmically banded. 
Dark grey/light green bands. Strongly calcareous 
weak lye h l or i t i z ed .

397.0 - 444.6 MAFIC-FLDW
Same? as previous but without rhythmic banding.
410.0 -- 410.5 -- Qtz. veins 1-3 cm. across. No visible
mineral i z at i on.
417.8 ~ 418.4 -- Qtz. vein. No visible mineralization.
427.8 - 429.3 - Qtz. vein. No visible mineralization.

444.6 - 457.0 m. -
Moderatly sheared. Tremolite. Shears filled with 
calcium carbonate. Some qtz. blebs and veinlets. 
Trace pyrite. 
456,7 -- 457.0 - Qtz. vein.



 * ' -*
-.. O -.

457.0 - 477.0 -
Same as previous taut moderatly sheared. 
458 M O -- 4 cm. wide q 1 2 . ve i n . 
473.4 -~ Qts. vein 1 .2 feet wide.

477.0 - 487.3 -
Medium grain. Unaltered except for weak 
chloritization. Moderatly calcareous massive.

488.3 -- 500.0 M6EIQ-EUQW
Medium grained with 5"/. olivine crystals. Anhedral 
weakly chlor i t i zed. Finely banded to unbedded. Weakly 
calcareous. Some small q t s. carbonate vein let s.

500.0 END OF HOLE.
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG 

PROJECT i DACK HOLE NO i D87-J0MO

C00ANYI HALEX RESOURCES INC. LATITUDE i 1+OON
DEPARTURES L l 3+00 W 
CORE SIZEl B. Q. 
AZIMUTHi 315 degrees 
DIPi Collar -45 degrees 

507 feet -35 degrees
LOGGED BY i LAURENT HALLE DATE"

DRILLED BY i R AY JO DIAMOND DRILLING 

LOS

o.o - ii.o*

l 1.0 - 27.8'
Fine grained, slightly chloritized, laminated texture, 
IV. disseminated pyrite, some quartz veinlets.

27.8 - 42.6*
Possibly a bedded volcanic tuff, 30"/. fine 
quartz-carbonate veinlets, disseminated pyrite.

42.6 - 66.7 A.NfiIilIE
Fine grained, some chloritic sections, trace pyrite, 
small quartz veins (62' - lcm, 63.5'- lcm).

66.7 - 112.6
Carbonated, some sections contain 20V.-30V. quartz - 
carbonate veins, 1V.-5V. fine disseminated pyrite. Some 
sections may be laminated andesite.
75.9 - 77.3 - numerous 2cm-3cm quartz veins containing 
l O'/, euhedral pyrite in the veins and in the sediments 
or andesite.

112.6 - llB.l d6EIG-SYiUIIi-EBQEHy.BYJBY.Ke
Fine grained SO*/, mafic phenocryst s of pyroxene 0.5- 1 mm 
in diameter, 30V.-50V. hematized feldspar or K-spar 
altered, O- 1 0'/, plagioclase. Contact 75 deg. to core 
axis.

118.1 - 124.8
Veinlets of quartz and carbonate, traces of pyrite, odd 
speck chalcopyrite.

124.8 - 173.7
Sharp upper contact 75 deg. to core axis, fine grained, 
small quartz-carbonate veinlets 158.6 - 169.9 coarse 
grain, carbonate.

173.7 - 237.5 SEBiMEMI
Bedded tuff with hematized beds, trace pyrite, folded 
texture.

237.5 - 243.0
Massive, some laminated sections.



- 2 -

243.0 - 244.9143.
As above. 

244.9 - 254.9
As above. 

254.9 - 262.4
5- 1 0"/, quarz veins to lent, wide, at least 2 generations
of veins.
256. l - 259.1 - quartz vein.
259.1 - 262.4 - 2-37. pyrite.

262.4 - 266.0
Massive f fine grained.

266 . o - 27 l . l MBEHffiinC-6tlBEBlIE
507.-607. 1mm. wide altered feldspar phenocrysts. 
277.9 - l" quartz vein, 3-57. pyrite, 50 deg. to core 
axis.

271.1 - 298.0
Altenating fine and coarse sections, quartz-carbonate 
veins to lcm. wide sometimes containing hematite.

298.0 - 326.3 CttBDN6IEIL6lfflESlIE
Rock becomes more carbonated with more quartz-carbonate
veinlets.
310.5 - 311.1 - fine grained dyke.
311.1 - 316.5 - altered, porphyritic, schistose.
316.5 - 318.1 - medium grained dyke.
318.1 - 325.0 - andesite with a little fuchsite SO*/.
quartz-carbonate veinlets, trace pyrite.
325.0 - 326.3 - dyke.

326.3 - 357.3
Alternating small veins of quartz and veinlets of
carbonate and fuchsite.
327.5 - 328.8 - dyke.
328.8 - 329.0 - quartz vein.
329.0 - 355.6 - porphyritic carbonate and fuchsite.
355.6 - 357.3 - quartz-carbonate vein, no pyrite noted,
narrow band of fuchsite.

357.3 - 364.0 C6BBQN6IEB-EEBIBQIIIE
Pale green with 20'/. quartz-carbonate veins to 2 cm. 
wide. Talc alteration (307. olivine crystals), cubic 
pyrite to 0.5 mm. along schistosity planes.

364.0 - 365.5 EIUSlG.-fiY.Ki
Fine grained, 35V. feldspar, 40-507. quartz, 20-257. mafic 
minerals. Contact 70 deg. to core axis.

365.5 - 373.8
May be peridotite but unrecognizable due to 
alteration. 307.-507. quartz-carbonate veinlets, fine 
pyrite along schistosity planes 45 deg. to core axis.
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^ 377.0

387.0

397.1

402.0

412.9

422.2

424.0

A 427.0

431.6

432.0

433.6
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437.9
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- 432.0
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- 437.9

- 440.7

- 447.0

- 3 -

EELilG-BYKi 
As above.

ULIBAIJAEiG-IUEE
Bedding folded, trace pyrite and chalcopyrite, 
quartz-carbonate veinlets to 0.5 cm.

Ei8lBQIIIi-i21-
Very altered, 10V.-30V. quartz-carbonate veinlets.

DYKE 
As above.

6b!BESiIE..EQBEby,BY
50-60X feldspar phenocrysts to 0.5 mm. wide. 
409.8 - 411.4 - felsic dyke.

EELnSlG.-Qy.KE 
As above.

t!A.EiG..IUEE 
50-60*/. feldspar, very carbonated IV. cubic pyrite to 0.2
mm.

EEL81G-.fiy.KE
As above.

tteElG-IUEE ' 
As above.

AHEBEELIQME 
Silicified and carbonated.

SU6BIZ yg^
2 cm. vein subparallel to core axis.

BAZiG-IUEE
As above but last 6" epidotized, trace pyrite.

6LIEBED-ZQWE
Volcanics, carbonate altered, may be feldspar porphyry, 
trace pyrite, small veins to 1 cm.

ANDES1IE 
As above.

VOLCANICS
Altered, silicified with quartz veins to l cm. 
441.0 - 445.5 - very silicified, 30V. pyrite as cubes to 
0.3 cm., 445 feet 3 cm. quartz vein with 30-407. pyrite, 
hemat i sed .

447.0 - 457.0
Carbonated with quar t z -carbonate veinlets.



457.0 - 439.1 A.NBESIIE
Fins grained, slightly altered first 6 inches.

- 460.0
Silicified with 50V. pyrite a* small cubes and veinlets.

460.0 - 464.7 CA.BiQfc!6IEB..Aj}!BEilIE
As before.

464.7 - 465.8 A.N.BEilII
Fresh appearing.

465.8 -471.0 eA.BiQNAJIB-A.fc!BEiiIE
As before.

471.0-471.8 A.L.IEBEB-ZQME
Small veins of quar t z -carbonate with fuchsite and trace 
pyrite.

471.8 - 475.5 QUARK J
White, 15V. graphite as wispy veins, brecciated texture,
slightly hematisation alteration.
5-15"/. pyrite both in the graphite and quartz vein, some
cubes to 2mm.
Al least 2 generations of graphite.

475.5 - 498.0 A.NBE31IE
Fine to medium grained.

498.0 - 507.0
Gradual change, as before.

507.0 END OF HOLE



PRTLTECT: 

COMPANY:

LOGGED BY: 

DRILLED BY;

DIAMOND DRILL LOG 

Dac k 

Hal e x Resour c es Inc.

Richard Zemoroz S* 
C h r i E tine G i g u ere

Rajyo Diamond Drilling

HOLE NOs D87-11

LATITUDE: 2+OON 
DEPARTURE: L13+OOW 
CORE SIZE: B.Q. 
AZIMUTH: 135 deg. 
DIP: -60 deg.

DATE: December 10, 1987

LQS

O. O

38.6

EASING 

ANDESIIE
5.5 - 20.8 -- Intermediate to mafic metavolcanics, very
fine grained, about 17. qtz. veinlets to l cm. wide, 70
deg. to C. A. with trace pyrite.
13.2 - 20.8 - Contact zone, gradual, 507. qtz. veinlets
with 1 7. pyrite.
20.8 -- 32.4 - Medium grained. 17, qtz. veinlets to l
cm. 70 deg. and 40 deg. to C. A. Trace pyrite.
32.4 -- 3Ei.G - Fine gr coined. Numerous qtz. veinlets
with 17. pyrite, 35 deg. to C. A.

38.6 -- 39.3 - Contact zone - gradual, deformed
phenocryst s to 3 mm.
S'li.'2-~-'lZi.l-'"" Mafic volcanics -- larger phenocrysts to 5
mm.
42.0 - l cm. qtz. veinlet 70 deg. to C. A., 77. pyrite
along contact.
46.4 - 47.7 -~ 1-3 cm. qtz. vein 40 deg. and 10 deg. to
C. A., 27. pyrite. 3 cm. silicified alteration zone,
aphanitic: .
GO. l - GO. 7 -- 3 cm. qtz. vein with 57. pyrite along
c on t ac t .
79.0 ~ 79. G - Intermediate feldspar porphyry dyke
phenocrysts to 3 mm.
80.4 - 83.5 - Hematized with 27. pyrite, 77. pyrite along
vein. Dtz. vein, 20 cm. wide 207. to C. A. 17. pyrite.
87. 92.3 -- Syenite Dyke - hematized, qtz. veinlets to
l cm., 70 deg. to C.A., no pyrite.
93.0 - 96.2 ~ Hematized, pyrite increased to 107. along 
vein contact. Qtz. vein 10 cm. wide, 5 deg. to C.A.,- 
17. pyrite.



37.4 - 117.5
97.4 -- 102.0 - Qtz. carbonate patches starting 99.0 - 
101.0 - 4 cm. qtz. vein 15 deg. to C. A., trace pyrite. 
l -5 '/. pyrite along altered contact.
102.0 - 108.6 - Same as 97.4 - 102.0 but more qtz. 
carbonate 106.6 ~ 107.0 - qtz. pyrite vein 40 deg. to 
C. A.
1 08. 6 -- 113.0 -- Same as 97.4 - 102.0 but with feldspar 
phenocryst s to 5 mm.
113.0 - 117.5 - Same as 97.4 - 102.0. 113.4 ~ 113.7 
small dyke with 4"X. pyrite.

117.5 - l 26. l SEDIMENTS
(Peridotite olivine crystals sediments with l cm. qtz. 
veinlets, 70 deg. to C. A., trace pyrite.

12G. l - 127.2 ANDESITE
Broken qtz. vein along top contact, small feldspar 
p h en oc r y st s.

127.2 - 131.6 B1LI --
Floc k i s s i l i c: i f i ed , trace pyrite. Qtz. veins 
brecciated, 70 deg. to C. A., hematized.

131.6 - 132.7 SEDIMENTS
Numerous qtz. veinlets to l cm., 5 deg. to C. A., less 
than l"/, pyrite.

132.7 - 148.6 FELS1CMDYKE
Possibly syenitic, hematized, contains l"/, qtz. 
veinlets, 1-2 cm. wide, 40 deg. to C. A., to l"/, pyrite. 
Borne veins to 2 7. pyrite.
147.0 ~- 148.6 - Large qtz. vein 5 deg. to C. A., along 
lower contact.

148.6 - 151.3 .
Contains 5 "X. pyrite in qtz. veins.

151.3 - 156.4
Fine grained, 2 7. qtz. veins 70 deg. to C. A., less than 
l "X. pyrite.

156.4 - 162.3 DYKE
Possible hematized mafic volcanic. 1"X. qtz. veinlets 70 
deg. to C. A.

162.3 - 166.0 MAFIC.VQLCANIQ
Massive, less than l"/, qtz. veinlets 50 deg. and 70 deg.
t o C . A .

166.0 - 198.8 ^
Greenish grey to greyish green in colour. Fine 
grained. Moderatly chloritized. Weakly to moderatly 
foliated. Trace pyrite. Small qtz. stringers and 
veinlets ubiquitous.



172.3 - 172.6 - Qtz. vein .3 feet in width.
177.5 -- 179.7 - Mafic flow qtz. veins 1-12 mm.
Moder at l y silicified. l"/, disseminated pyrite in flacks
and subhedral grains.
180.4 -- 186. l ~ Mafic flow qtz. carbonate veinlet and
blebs throughout rock l"/, pyrite.
197.2 - 197.3 - Qtz. vein.

198.8 - 211.2 A
198.8 - Medium green -grey in colour fine grained. 
Strongly chloritized. Some fuchsite. Qtz. carbonate 
veinlets comprise up to 70'/. of rock. Well silicified. 
Moderatly to strongly calcareous. No visible pyrite.

211.2 - 213.0
Light greenish grey to light grey in colour. Fine 
grained with zone of lapilli in places. Frags. 
ellipsoidal 1-3 mm. across long axis. Moderatly 
chloritized. Somewhat silicified, weakly to moder atly 
calcareous, some small qtz. veinlets, no visible 
sulphides, well foliated.

213.0 ~- 217.0 MAFIQ.TUFF
Dark green in colour, fine grained, massive, weakly to 
moderatly chloritic. Weakly calcareous to 
non-calcareous. No visible sulphides. Some qtz. 
stringers 1-10 mm. in width.

217.0 - 218.5 MAFICJIJFF
Dark green in colour, fine grained, finely bedded. 
Moderatly chloritized. Actinol ite~tremol ite 
alteration. Weakly calcareous to non calcareous. Some 
small qtz. sweats.

. -
Same as above but with carbonate veins l-3mm. in 
width. Strongly calcareous. Trace pyrite. Weakly 
hematitic locally.

225.8 -- 310.1 MAFIQ.IUFF
Same as above but with carbonate stringers 1-5 mm. in
width. Strongly to modertly calcareous. Trace
pyrite. Some qtz. veins 1-15 mm. in width. Bedded,
local hematization around qtz. veins.
248.1 - Mafic flow unbedded massive.
257.3 -- 259.3 ~ Qtz. Veins, one large vein G cm. wide,
small composite veining.
275.8 - 276.2 - Hematized and carbonatized vein. Trace
pyrite.
276. 2 ~ 285.9 '-'Mafic flow, some small qtz. veinlets,
weakly carbonatized, weakly hematitic, strongly
calcareous, weakly silicified. Trace pyrite.
285.9 - 287.3 - Qtz. calcium carbonate vein network 27.
pyrite. Strongly calcareous.



287.3 - 290.3 - Mafic flow. Some small qtz. veinlets
27. pyrite. Strongly calcareous, massive.
290.3 - 295.3 -~ Qtz. vein, massive stockwork, trace to
47. pyrite along length, pyrite concentrated mainly in
mafic flow.
295.3 - 296.6 - Mafic flow with qtz. vein 1.3 feet
long, 1-2.5 cm. wide. l"/, pyrite in vein, trace in
f l ow.
299.0 - 310.1 - Mafic flow, highly calcareous, trace
pyrite throughout. Contorted networks of calcium
carbonate - qtz. veins, locally moderatly to weakly
carbonatized (iron carbonate). Moderatly foliated.

310.1 - 464.7 ULIEAMAFIC.FLOW
Dark green to black in colour. Moderatly serpentenized
and chloritized. Slightly magnetic, strongly
carbonatized, strongly calcareous, some calcareous
veinlets with iron carbonate, highly sheared, trace
pyrite.
334.6 -- 335.4 - Zone with 107. iron carbonate
(Peridotite).
354.4 -- 356.2 - Highly sheared zone 17. pyrite qtz. vein
at 355.2 3 cm. in width. Qtz. carbonate veinlets.
359,7 -~ 362.4 - Zone of iron carbonate concentration.
Qtz. vein with trace pyrite at 360.4 -- 360.5
367.0 -- 370.0 - Zone of high iron carbonate
concentration, strongly calcareous. Some qtz.
carbonate veinlets.
371.2 -- 371.7 - Qtz. carbonate vein. Some iron
carbonate, disseminated sulphides in blebs and specks.
376.0 ~- 376.9 - High iron carbonate zone with qtz.
carbonate blebs. Trace disseminated pyrite.
380.7 - 3 cm. wide brecciated zone. Subrounded and
angular c lasts 1-2 mm. across possibly flow top. Qtz.
carbonate veinlets, iron carbonate.
381.4 -- 7 mm. wide qtz. veins high calcium carbonate
content some iron carbonate.
384,,3 - Qtz. carbonate -vein l cm. wide iron carbonate.
395.6 -- l cm. wide qtz. carbonate vein. Specks of iron
carbonate.
407.0 - 410.2 - Mafic flow, folded, qtz. carbonate
stringers. Trace disseminated pyrite.
412.5 ~ 413.2 - Qtz. veins, anastomosing, strongly
calcareous.
415.2 - 416.5 - Qtz. vein 1.3 feet wide, very
calcareous, trace iron carbonate, trace pyrite. Some
large pyrite crystals up to 4 mm. across.
419.9 - 422.0 - Sheared and carbonatized zone, strongly
calcareous. Some iron carbonate, trace pyrite.
428,4 - 430.1 - High concentration of qtz. carbonate
veinlets up to l cm. in diameter finely disseminated. -
Trace pyrite.
432.1 -- 433.4 - High concentration of calcium carbonate
in shear planes. 17. pyrite.



445. G -- 447.0 - High concentration of qtz. carbonate
veins up to 1.5 cm. wide highly calcareous. Patches of
iron carbonate. Mildly silicified 5-107. disseminated
sulphide.
447.0 - 447.7 - Same as above but more silicified. 107.
disseminated sulphide. Some flecks up to 2 mm. in
wi dth.
451.3 - 453.5 - Anastomosing qtz. veins up to 0.1 foot
in width. Iron carbonate surrounding qtz. veins 57.
disseminated pyrite, strongly calcareous.
453.5 -- 456. l - Some qtz. carbonate stringers up to 5
mm. in width 2 7. d isseminated pyrite.
45G. l - 457.0 - Weakly serpent i ni zed weakly silicified
qtz. carbonate stringers 17. disseminated sulphides.
457.0 -- 458.2 -- Anastomosing qtz. carbonate veinlets up
to 1.5 cm. in width 27. disseminated pyrite.
458.2 -  459.8 - Qtz. carbonate veinlets one qtz. vein
up to 0.3 feet in width. Trace pyrite.

464.7 -~ 4G7.0
Coarser grained than previous. Dark green to dark grey 
in colour. Weakly chlor itized. Weakly calcareous. 
Massive. Trace disseminated pyrite. Some small qtz. 
carbonate veinlets.

467.0 -- 482.6 K&EIGLEUQH
Fine grained dark green in colour. Moder at l y 
chloritized. Massive weakly calcareous. Some qtz. 
veinlets with minor iron carbonate. Strongly 
calcareous. Trace disseminated pyrite.

482. G - 485.3 d6EIS-ELQW-QARBDNAIIZEB
Same;: as above but with calcareous, veinlets and blebs 
with iron carbonate haloes. Trace disseminated 
sulphide.

485.3 - 487.0 tJAFiC^HYP ABYSSAL
Medium grained. Dark green - dark grey. Massive. 
containing calcium carbonate veinlets 5-10 mm. in width 
with iron carbonate veinlets. Trace disseminated 
pyrite.

487.0 - 488.7 -
Same as previous with calcium/iron carbonate veinlets 
containing clots and 'flecks of pyrite.

483.4 - 489.8 .
Containing trace pyrite.

489.8 - 507.0 MAQC^FLQW
Same; as above.

507.0 END OF HOLE.
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Report ' 
of Work

DOCUMENT NO,

W8808' 3 y t

Address of Recorded Holder
900

essources Halex Inc.

15 Gamble est, Rouyn-Noranda (Quebec) J9X 3B6
Summary of Work Performance and Distribution of Credits
Total Work Deyt Cr. claimed

15U
for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

Q Manual Work

("I Shaft Sinking Drifting or 
other Lateral Work.

^] Compressed Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

Stripping

] Diamond or other Core 
drilling

Land Survey

All the work was performed on Mining Claim(s): 854

r'EY

Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

DIAMOND DRILLING BY;

RAYJO DIAMOND DRILLING 
Ray Jollette 
Lorrainville, P.Q.

Drill - B.B.S.-25
- Hydraulic Wireline

Core Size - B.Q.

Date Drilled: December 4-16, 1987

DIP AZIMUTH

507' -45 deg. 
-/D87-11 507' -60 deg. 

500' -50 deg. 
1514 1

315 deg.
135 deg.
315 deg.

Bite of Report

July 20, 1988
HoXfer oyAoent (Sigottyre)

Certification Verifying Report of Work
l hereby certify that l have a personal and intimate knowledge of the facts set forth in the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work 
or witnessed same during and/or after its completion and the annexed report Is true.

Name and Postal Address of Person Certifying

RAYMOND L LASHBROOK, 973 PineCreek Rd., R.Rjl, Callander, Ont. POH 1HO

Table of Information/Attachments R eq u i red by the Mining Recorder

Date

Type of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking, Drifting or 
other Lateral Work

Compressed elr, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other core 
drilling

Land Survey

Specific information per type

Nil

Type of equipment

Type of equipment and amount expended. 
Note: Proof of actual cost must be submitted 
within 30 days of recording.

Signed core log showing; footage, diameter of 
core, number and angles of holes.

Name and address of Ontario land surveyer.

Other Information (Common to 2 or more types)

Names and addresses of men who performed 
manual work /operated equipment, together 
with dates and hours of employment.

Names and addresses of owner or operetor 
together with date* when drilling/stripping
done.

Nil

Attachments

Work Sketch: these 
are required to show 
the location and 
extent of work In 
relation to the 
nearest claim post.

Work Sketch (as 
above) In duplicate

Nil

768 (81/3)
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